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The influence of different types of winemaking technology on the contents of catechins, proantho-
cyanidins, and anthocyanins in Tinta Miúda red wines was studied. The Tinta Miúda red wines
were made by fermentation with carbonic maceration, fermentation with stem contact, and
fermentation without stem contact, respectively. The analysis of individual catechins, procyanidins,
and anthocyanins in these wines was performed by HPLC, and quantification of total catechins,
total oligomeric proanthocyanidins, total polymeric proanthocyanidins, and total anthocyanins was
carried out by spectrophotometric methods. The wine made by carbonic maceration contained the
highest amounts of both catechins and oligomeric and polymeric proanthocyanidins, followed by
the wine made by fermentation with stem contact, whereas the wine made by fermentation without
stem contact contained the lowest of these compounds. On the other hand, the concentrations of
total anthocyanins and nearly all individual anthocyanins in the carbonic maceration wine were
lower than those in the wines made by fermentation with stem contact and fermentation without
stem contact. These results indicated that, although the carbonic maceration technique could retain
higher amounts of catechins and proanthocyanidins in wine, it did not favor retaining or stabilizing
anthocyanins in wine.
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INTRODUCTION

Phenolic compounds play a very important role in
enology owing to their contribution to the wine sensory
properties of color, flavor, astringency, and bitterness
(1-4), enzymatic or nonenzymatic browning (5-9), haze
formation due to their reactions with proteins (3, 10-
13), and aging behavior (14-16). Several studies have
suggested that some phenolic compounds, in particular
catechins and proanthocyanidins, may play a positive
role in human health, in particular their protective
action with regard to heart disease and their radical
scavenger ability (17-21). For this reason, enologists
have been interested, for several years, in producing
wines that are rich in bioactive phenolic compounds. The
most important factors affecting the content of these
compounds in wine are their concentrations in grape,
the winemaking technology, and their transformation
during the wine aging process.

Various works have been realized on the quantifica-
tion of phenolic compounds in grapes (4, 22-25). Bourzeix
et al. (22) quantified catechins and procyanidins in
various French grapevine varieties, demonstrating that
Pinot Noir was richest in these compounds. In our
previous work (Baoshan Sun, unpublished data, 1994),
we found that Tinta Miúda grape was one of the richest
in catechins and proanthocyanidins among the studied
red grapevine varieties from Portugal.

For given grape varieties, the type of winemaking
technology can significantly affect the levels of phenolic
compounds of wine. Wines made by skin fermentation

with stem-contact contained much higher polymeric
phenols than those wines made by skin fermentation
without stem-contact (26). Extending pomace-contact
time increased both total and polymeric phenol levels
(26). Timberlake and Bridle (27) studied the effect of
processing on the color characteristics of some red wines.
It was found that wine made by thermovinification (60
°C for 30 min) was much more colored than the
traditional one, but it contained less anthocyanins and
more polymeric compounds; the wine made by carbonic
maceration was the least colored. Auw et al. (28)
determined the effect of several processing treatments
including immediate press, hot press, and skin fermen-
tation on the phenol composition and color of some red
wines and juices. Immediate press wines and juices had
the lowest of all measured phenols (i.e., phenolic acids,
catechins, and dimeric procyanidins), whereas skin
fermentation wines had higher levels of nearly all these
compounds than hot press wines or juices (28). Kovac
et al. (29-30) reported that the addition of supplemen-
tary quantities of seeds during fermentation could sig-
nificantly increase catechins and dimeric procyanidins
of wines, but this manipulation is generally not used in
the winemaking process.

Bourzeix et al. (22) studied the influence of carbonic
maceration, fermentation with stem contact, and fer-
mentation without stem contact after heat treatment,
on the composition of catechins and low molecular mass
procyanidins in several red wines. The maceration time
was four to 6 days (at 25-30 °C) for stem-contact wine,
8 days (at 30 °C) for carbonic maceration wine, and 30
min after heat treatment at 75 °C for non-stem-contact
wine. It was found that for all grapevine varieties
studied, the stem-contact wines had the highest catechin
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and procyanidin levels, followed by the carbonic mac-
eration wines, and the non stem-contact wine with heat
treatment contained the lowest amounts of these com-
pounds. Similar results were also obtained by Ricardo-
da-Silva et al. (24). These authors studied the effect of
carbonic maceration, stem-contact, and non stem-
contact winemaking technologies on the dimeric
and trimeric procyanidin contents of Carignan and
Mourvèdre red wines. The maceration time for all three
types of winemaking technologies was 9 days, but the
maceration temperature was 22-28 °C for stem-contact
and non stem-contact wines, and 32 °C for carbonic
maceration wine. These authors found that the stem-
contact wine produced the highest levels of both non-
galloylated and galloylated procyanidins, followed by
carbonic maceration, whereas the non-stem-contact
wine produced the lowest levels of these compounds.

For white wine, on the other hand, Ricardo-da-Silva
et al. (31) also studied the effect of pomace contact,
carbonic maceration, and hyperoxidation on the com-
position of dimeric and trimeric procyanidins in the
wines made with Grenache Blanc grapes. The macera-
tion times for the pomace-contact wine and the carbonic
maceration wine were identical (i.e., 20 h), but the
maceration temperatures for the pomace-contact wine
and the carbonic maceration wine were 14 °C and 30
°C, respectively. These authors found that carbonic
maceration wines contained the higher amounts of these
compounds than the pomace-contact wines. Hyperoxi-
dation induced important losses of all phenolic com-
pounds analyzed.

However, all these works were concerned only with
several phenolic compounds. Furthermore, the effects
of different winemaking technologies on the contents
and structural composition of higher oligomeric and
polymeric proanthocyanidins in wine is still unknown.
The main goal of this work was, therefore, to study the
effect of winemaking technologies on the composition
of catechins, oligomeric and polymeric proanthocyani-
dins, and anthocyanins in Tinta Miúda red wines.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Standards. (+)-Catechin and (-)-epicatechin were pur-
chased from Fluka A. G. (Buchs, Switzerland). Malvidin-3-
glucoside was obtained from Extrasynthèse (Genay, France).
Procyanidins B1, B2, B3, B4, B1-3-O-gallate, B2-3-O-gallate, B2-
3′-O-gallate, trimer C1, and trimer T2 were isolated from the
methanol extract of grape seeds, in our laboratory, by Toyo-
pearl TSK HW-40 (F) and semipreparative HPLC, as described
earlier (32).

Grapes. Tinta Miúda (Vitis vinifera L.) grapes were sampled
at the end of September 1998 from vineyards of the INIA-
Estação Vitivinı́cola Nacional (Dois Portos, Portugal).

Preparation of Skin Fermentation Wines. Two 50-kg
lots of Tinta Miúda grape clusters were crushed and destemmed
using a destemmer-crusher (Gandra, Vila Nova de Famalicão,
Portugal) and collected respectively in 60-L stainless steel
tanks. The stems of one lot isolated from the destemmer-
crusher were added back to the tank containing the crushed
grapes from the same lot. Both lots were treated with sulfur
dioxide (80 mg/L) prior to undergoing skin fermentation at 25
°C (with or without stem contact, respectively). The cap was
punched down three times daily until it remained submerged.
After six-days of maceration, when alcoholic fermentation was
finished, the mash was pressed. Free-run and press wines were
combined and stored in 20-L vessels at room temperature.
After one month of conservation, the wines were racked,
treated with sulfur dioxide (30 mg/L), and stored at room
temperature. After three months, the wines were racked,

treated with sulfur dioxide (30 mg/L), bottled, and stored at
room temperature for another one month prior to analysis.

Preparation of Carbonic Maceration Wine. A 50-kg lot
of Tinta Miúda grape clusters was used for preparation of
carbonic maceration wine, from which a 3-kg portion of Tinta
Miúda grape clusters was crushed using a destemmer-crusher
(Gandra, Vila Nova de Famalicão, Portugal), collected together
with stems in 90-L stainless steel tanks, and treated with
sulfur dioxide (80 mg/L). Then the remaining 47 kg of the Tinta
Miúda grape clusters was carefully added in the same tank
and stored at 25 °C under CO2 atmosphere. After seventeen
days of intracellular fermentation/maceration (density ) 1013),
the mash was pressed. Free-run and press wines were
combined, collected in the tank, and stored at 25 °C to undergo
extracellular fermentation. After 3 days (density ) 1003),
when alcoholic fermentation was finished, the wine was
treated with sulfur dioxide (60 mg/L) and stored in 20-L vessels
at room temperature. After one month of conservation, the
wines were racked, treated with sulfur dioxide (30 mg/L) and
stored at room temperature. After three months, the wines
were racked, treated with sulfur dioxide (30 mg/L), bottled,
and stored at room temperature for another one month prior
to analysis.

Fractionation of Proanthocyanidins on the Basis of
Their Polymerization Degree. The wines were separated
into three fractions (FI, FII, and FIII), containing respectively,
catechins, oligomeric proanthocyanidins (degree of polymeri-
zation ranging from 2 to 12-15), and polymeric proantho-
cyanidins (degree of polymerization > 12-15), using C18 Sep-
Pak cartridges as already described (33). Each fraction was
evaporated to dryness at < 30 °C and dissolved in methanol
with desired concentration, prior to vanillin assay or thio-
acidolysis.

Isolation of Total Proanthocyanidin Fraction. The
procedure of isolation of the total (oligomeric plus polymeric)
proanthocyanidin fraction is similar to that of fractionation
of proanthocyanidins as already described (33). Furthermore,
3-6 mL aliquots of the wines were dealcoholized by rotary
evaporation at less than 30 °C and adjusted to pH 7.0 with
0.1 N NaOH solution and/or with phosphate buffer (pH 7.0).
With the aid of vacuum, this sample was then passed through
the two preconditioned neutral Sep-Pak cartridges with series
connection: the superior one was a tC18 Sep-Pak and the
inferior one was a C18 Sep-Pak. Elution (flow rate e 2 mL/
min) was carried out with 10 mL of H2O adjusted to pH 7.0 to
eliminate phenolic acids. After drying the cartridges with N2,
elution was carried out with 15 mL of diethyl ether to
eliminate catechins and some other unwanted phenolic com-
pounds, and then with 15 mL of methanol to elute global
proanthocyanidins (oligomers and polymers). The latter frac-
tion was evaporated to dryness, and dissolved in methanol
(0.5-1 mL), to give a desired concentration prior to thio-
acidolysis.

Vanillin Assay for Catechins and Proanthocyanidins.
Quantification of total flavan-3-ols in catechin, and oligomeric
proanthocyanidin and polymeric proanthocyanidin fractions
obtained from C18 Sep-Pak cartridges was performed by the
modified vanillin assay using, respectively, (+)-catechin, puri-
fied grape seed oligomeric procyanidins, and purified grape
seed polymeric procyanidins as reference standards (34).

HPLC Analysis of Individual Catechins and Procyan-
idins. Analyses of individual catechins and procyanidins were
performed by HPLC as described previously (33).

Analysis of Individual and Total Anthocyanins. Indi-
vidual anthocyanins were analyzed by HPLC using malvidin-
3-glucoside as reference as described previously (35). Total
anthocyanins were determined by spectrophotometric method
based on SO2 bleaching (36), using malvidin-3-glucoside as
reference standard.

Analysis of Total Phenolics. Total phenolics (index) was
analyzed according to Ribéreau-Gayon (37).

Color Measurements. Color measurements of the wines
were performed according to the CIELAB 76 convention (38),
by determining the transmission data at multiwavelengths
ranging from 380 to 770 nm with 10-nm intervals. The
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cylindrical coordinates L* (psychometric lightness), C* (psy-
chometric chroma), and h (hue-angle) values were obtained
by using the Triest 1.0 program (39). The axes of a three-
dimensional color space a* (measure of redness) and b*
(measure of yellowness) were calculated as described (38).

Degradation of Proanthocyanidins with Toluene-r-
thiol. Acid-catalyzed degradation of proanthocyanidins in the
presence of toluene-R-thiol, followed by HPLC analysis to
determine their structural composition, was performed as
described earlier (40).

Analysis of Other Enological Parameters. Ethanol
concentration, pH values, density, total and volatile acidity,
free and total sulfur dioxide concentrations, and the concen-
trations of several minerals (i.e., Ca, Cu, Fe, Mg, Na, and K)
were determined according to the official methods of OIV (41).

Statistical Analysis. Sampling and analyses were per-
formed in duplicate or triplicate, and the data are presented
as mean ( SD. Analysis of variance and comparison of
treatment means (LSD, 5% level) were performed using
Statgraphic 5.0 v. (STSC Inc., Rockville, MD).

RESULTS

Individual Catechins and Procyanidins. The
results of HPLC analysis of individual catechins, and
dimeric and trimeric procyanidins, in different types of
wines are presented in Table 1.

It can be seen that for all three types of wines, (+)-
catechin was always present in a higher concentration

than (-)-epicatechin. Among the HPLC-detectable pro-
cyanidins, procyanidin B1 was presented in highest
concentration; the galloylated procyanidins were gener-
ally present in lower amount than the nongalloylated
ones. These results agree with those of other authors
(22, 24, 31).

It is important to note that catechin and nongalloyl-
ated procyanidin contents in carbonic maceration wine
were much higher than those in skin fermentation
wines. As expected, the wine made by skin fermentation
with stem contained higher amounts of nongalloylated
procyanidins than than that without stem, except (-)-
epicatechin, procyanidin B2, and procyanidin B4, each
of which was presented in similar concentrations in the
two types of skin fermentation wines. On the other
hand, the amounts of all galloylated procyanidins were
much lower than the nongalloylated ones, and the
concentration of each galloylated procyanidin is inde-
pendent of the winemaking technologies.

Total Catechins, Total Oligomeric, and Poly-
meric Proanthocyanidins. The total catechins, and
total oligomeric proanthocyanidins and total polymeric
proanthocyanidins, in the three types of wines obtained
by vanillin assay are presented in Figure 1.

It has been shown that the carbonic maceration wine
contained the highest amount of total catechins, total

Table 1. Individual Catechin and Procyanidin Contents (mg/L) in Tinta Miúda Wines Made by Three Different
Winemaking Technologiesa

type of winemaking technology

carbonic maceration stem-contact non-stem-contact

individual flavanols mean SD mean SD mean SD

(+)-catechin 67.2c 6.2 42.7b 2.2 18.8a 1.9
(-)-epicatechin 26.8b 2.7 10.3a 1.5 14.3a 1.3
procyanidin B1 76.2c 7.6 47.1b 2.1 18.3a 2.5
procyanidin B2 21.2b 0.3 8.6a 0.3 7.4a 1.3
procyanidin B3 13.9c 0.8 8.5b 0.0 2.8a 0.8
procyanidin B4 11.5b 0.8 4.7a 0.9 3.9a 0.6
procyanidin C1 15.0c 0.4 6.5b 0.6 3.6a 0.5
procyanidin T2 32.6c 2.4 16.5b 0.8 5.3a 1.9
procyanidin B1-3-O-gallate 1.3a 0.0 2.3b 0.4 0.6a 0.0
procyanidin B2-3-O-gallate 5.9a 0.4 5.1a 0.7 5.0a 1.3
procyanidin B2-3′-O-gallate 3.2ab 0.4 3.8b 0.6 1.5a 0.6

a Means (n ) 2) followed by the same letter in a row are not significantly different (LSD, 5%).

Figure 1. Effect of winemaking technologies on total catechins, total oligomeric proanthocyanidins, and total polymeric
proanthocyanidins in red wines. Vertical bars represent the standard deviation (n ) 3). For the same fraction, means followed by
the same letter are not significantly different (LSD, 5%). The concentrations of total catechins, total oligomeric proanthocyanidins,
and total polymeric proanthocyanidins were expressed as (+)-catechin, purified grape seed oligomeric procyanidin, and purified
grape seed polymeric procyanidin equivalents, respectively (34).
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oligomeric proanthocyanidins and total polymeric pro-
anthocyanidins, followed by the stem-contact wine. The
non-stem-contact wine had the lowest concentrations of
all these compounds.

Structural Composition of Oligomeric and Poly-
meric Proanthocyanidins. The data on structural
composition of oligomeric and polymeric proantho-
cyanidins obtained by toluene-R-thiolysis are respec-
tively presented in Tables 2 and 3.

The structural compositions of both oligomeric and
polymeric proanthocyanidins in carbonic maceration
wine were generally not significantly different (LSD,
5%) from those in stem-contact wine, but were signifi-
cantly different from those of non-stem-contact wine.
The higher relative percentage of (-)-epicatechin gallate
units in both carbonic maceration and stem-contact
wines than non-stem-contact wine is probably due to
the contribution of stem proanthocyanidins to the
former. Furthermore, the higher percentage of (-)-

epigallocatechin units in non-stem-contact wine was
owing to the skins which contain much higher amounts
of prodelphinidins ((-)-epigallocatechin units) than the
stems.

As expected, similar results were also obtained by
analysis of the structural composition of total pro-
anthocyanidins (which were not separated into oligo-
mers and polymers) (Table 4). Table 4 also shows the
higher percentage of (-)-epicatechin gallate units in
carbonic maceration and stem-contact wines, and the
higher percentage of extension units of (-)-epigallo-
catechin in non-stem-contact wine.

From Table 2 to Table 4, the structural character-
istics, i.e., mDP and average molecular mass (aMM),
cis:trans ratio, and percentage of galloylation (%G) could
be calculated. These results were given in Table 5.

Either for oligomeric, polymeric, or total (oligomeric
plus polymeric) proanthocyanidin fractions, the highest
mDP or aMM value was given by the carbonic macera-

Table 2. Structural Composition (Percent in Moles) of Oligomeric Proanthocyanidinsa

terminal units extension unitstype of
winemaking technology (+)-cat (-)-epicat (-)-epiG (-)-epig (+)-cat (-)-epicat (-)-epiG (-)-epig

carbonic maceration mean 14.3a 5.5a 0.2b 0.0 10.3b 62.7b 3.1c 3.8a
SD 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.4 0.1 0.0 0.5

stem-contact mean 15.4a 6.9b 0.2b 0.0 9.7ab 59.8b 2.0b 6.0b
SD 0.4 0.2 0.0 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.4

non-stem-contact mean 17.6b 9.5c 0.1a 0.0 8.7a 53.2a 1.7a 9.2c
SD 0.9 2.0 0.0 0.6 1.7 0.1 0.3

a Abbreviations: (+)-cat, (+)-catechin; (-)-epicat, (-)-epicatechin; (-)-epiG, (-)-epicatechin 3-O-gallate; (-)-epig, (-)-epigallocatechin.
Means (n ) 2) followed by the same letter in a column are not significantly different (LSD, 5%).

Table 3. Structural Composition (Percent in Moles) of Polymeric Proanthocyanidinsa

terminal units extension unitstype of
winemaking technology (+)-cat (-)-epicat (-)-epiG (-)-epig (+)-cat (-)-epicat (-)-epiG (-)-epig

carbonic maceration mean 4.7a 1.4a 0.2b 0.0 9.1a 69.9a 8.1b 6.5a
SD 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.5 1.8 0.5 1.0

stem-contact mean 5.3ab 1.9b 0.2b 0.0 10.0a 69.6b 7.0b 6.0a
SD 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.9 0.6 0.5 0.2

non-stem-contact mean 5.8b 3.0c 0.1a 0.0 7.9a 69.5a 5.7a 8.0b
SD 0.4 0.1 0.0 1.0 0.4 0.1 0.3

a Abbreviations: (+)-cat, (+)-catechin; (-)-epicat, (-)-epicatechin; (-)-epiG, (-)-epicatechin 3-O-gallate; (-)-epig, (-)-epigallocatechin.
Means (n ) 2) followed by the same letter in a column are not significantly different (LSD, 5%).

Table 4. Structural Composition (Percent in Moles) of Total Proanthocyanidinsa

terminal units extension unitstype of
winemaking technology (+)-cat (-)-epicat (-)-epiG (-)-epig (+)-cat (-)-epicat (-)-epiG (-)-epig

carbonic maceration mean 8.1a 3.2a 0.2b 0.0 9.6a 69.2b 4.7b 5.0a
SD 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.1

stem-contact mean 9.7b 3.4a 0.2b 0.0 9.2a 68.5ab 4.0b 5.1a
SD 0.4 0.1 0.0 0.3 1.5 0.1 0.8

non-stem-contact mean 10.1b 6.1 0B.1a 0.0 8.4a 62.2b 2.7a 10.3b
SD 0.1 0.0 0.0 1.8 3.4 0.3 1.6

a Abbreviations: (+)-cat, (+)-catechin; (-)-epicat, (-)-epicatechin; (-)-epiG, (-)-epicatechin 3-O-gallate; (-)-epig, (-)-epigallocatechin.
Means (n ) 2) followed by the same letter in a column are not significantly different (LSD, 5%).

Table 5. Characteristics of Proanthocyanidin Fractions from the Tinta Miúda Red Wines Made by Various Winemaking
Technologiesa

oligomers polymers total (oligomers+polymers)type of
winemaking technology mDP aMM C:T %G mDP aMM C:T %G mDP aMM C:T %G

carbonic maceration mean 5.0c 1455.6c 0.3a 3.3c 15.6c 4560.9c 0.4a 8.3c 8.7c 2525.6c 0.4a 4.9c
SD 0.02 7.4 0.0 0.0 0.1 14.7 0.1 0.5 0.2 59.7 0.0 0.3

with stem-contact mean 4.5b 1291.7b 0.3a 2.2b 13.5b 3939.0b 0.4a 7.2b 7.6b 2201.9b 0.4a 4.2b
SD 0.1 36.1 0.0 0.0 0.3 88.2 0.0 0.5 0.2 62.2 0.0 0.1

without stem-contact mean 3.7a 1076.4a 0.4a 1.8a 11.1a 3245.8a 0.5a 5.9a 6.1a 1780.4a 0.7a 2.8a
SD 0.2 46.0 0.1 0.1 0.3 92.5 0.2 0.1 0.0 10.9 0.3 0.3

a Abbreviations: mDP, mean degree of polymerization; aMM, average molecular mass; C:T, cis:trans ratio; %G, percentage of galloylation.
Means (n ) 2) followed by the same letter in a column are not significantly different (LSD, 5%).
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tion wine, followed by the stem-contact wine and non-
stem-contact wine. Similar results were also observed
for percentage of galloylated proanthocyanidins. In other
words, the carbonic maceration wine contained the
highest percentage of galloylated proanthocyanidins
followed by the stem-contact wine, whereas the non-
stem-contact wine contained the lowest percentage of
these galloylated compounds. However, no significant
difference in the cis:trans ratios was observed within
the different types of wines.

Individual and Total Anthocyanins and Total
Phenolics. The concentrations of major individual
anthocyanins (HPLC analysis) and total anthocyanins
(spectrophotometric method) and the index of total
phenolics (A280) in the three types of wines are presented
in Table 6.

The major individual anthocyanin of all three types
of wines was malvidin 3-glucoside which represented
about 50% of the sum of all individual anthocyanins.
The non-stem-contact wine contained the highest
amounts of nearly all individual anthocyanins and total
anthocyanins, followed by the stem-contact wine, whereas
the carbonic maceration wine contained the lowest
amounts of all these compounds except the major
individual anthocyanin malvidin 3-glucoside and mal-

vidin 6′′-O-p-coumarylglucoside. On the other hand, the
carbonic maceration wine contained the highest amount
of total phenolics, followed by the stem-contact wine,
and the non-stem-contact wine which contained the
lowest of total phenolics.

As expected, for all these wines, the content of total
anthocyanins obtained by the spectrophotometric method
was higher than the sum of all the individual antho-
cyanins analyzed by HPLC. This difference should be
mainly due to the contribution of polymerized pigments
(42).

Color of the Wines. Table 7 lists the values of psy-
chometric lightness (L*), hue-angle (h), and psychomet-

Table 6. Major Individual and Total Anthocyanin Contents (mg/L) and Indexes of Total Phenolics in Tinta Miúda Wines
Made by Various Winemaking Technologiesa

type of winemaking technology

anthocyaninb carbonic maceration stem-contact non-stem-contact

delphinidin 3-GLC mean 3.01a 5.19b 5.73c
SD 0.04 0.23 0.03

cyanidin 3-GLC mean 1.43a 1.86b 1.89c
SD 0.01 0.01 0.00

petunidin 3-GLC mean 4.73a 5.93b 6.59c
SD 0.02 0.15 0.04

peonidin 3-GLC mean 8.10a 13.94b 17.51c
SD 0.07 0.20 0.07

malvidin 3-GLC mean 54.41b 51.52a 62.96c
SD 0.47 0.68 0.07

delphinidin 6′′-O-acglc mean 1.65a 3.09b 3.40c
SD 0.01 0.06 0.00

petunidin 6′′-O-acglc mean 1.56a 1.83b 1.56a
SD 0.03 0.03 0.01

peonidin 6′′-O-acglc mean 1.56a 1.67b 1.74c
SD 0.03 0.03 0.02

malvidin 6′′-O-acglc mean 5.18a 5.22a 6.07b
SD 0.04 0.13 0.02

delphinidin 6′′-O-p-cmglc mean 1.81a 2.38b 2.69c
SD 0.00 0.04 0.04

peonidin 6′′-O-p-cmglc mean 3.48a 3.61a 4.18b
SD 0.07 0.04 0.02

malvidin 6′′-O-p-cmglc mean 9.10c 7.16a 8.33b
SD 0.09 0.12 0.00

sum of all individual anthocyanins mean 96.04a 103.38b 122.64c
SD 0.49 0.79 0.12

total anthocyaninsc mean 123.75a 129.72b 148.77c
SD 0.39 0.04 0.39

index of total phenolics mean 37.86c 32.19b 26.47a
SD 0.01 0.06 0.08

a Means (n ) 2) followed by the same letter in a row are not significantly different (LSD, 5%). b Abbreviations: GLC, glucoside; acglc,
acetylglucoside; cmglc, coumarylglucoside. c Quantified by the spectrophotometric method (7) using malvidin-3-glucoside as reference
standard.

Table 7. Colors of the Different Types of Tinta Miúda
Wines Measured by the CIELAB 76 Convention

type of
winemaking
technology L* C* h a* b*

carbonic maceration 89.0 13.9 3.0 13.9 0.7
stem-contact 84.1 22.0 359.7 22.0 -0.1
non-stem-contact 83.3 24.3 359.8 24.2 -0.1

Table 8. General Compositions of the Tinta Miúda Red
Wines Made by Different Winemaking Technologies

type of winemaking technology

chemical
composition

carbonic
maceration stem-contact

non-
stem-contact

Ca (mg/L) 95.9 104.0 79.2
Cu (mg/L) 0.2 0.1 0.1
Fe (mg/L) 2.6 2.0 2.4
Mg (mg/L) 96.0 96.0 88.0
Na (mg/L) 25.7 20.0 12.4
K (mg/L) 901.8 1088.6 1065.8
density (F20; g/cm3) 0.9977 0.9997 0.9984
ethanol (% v/v) 8.1 7.7 8.4
residual sugar (g/L) trace trace trace
total acidity

(g/L tartaric acid)
6.9 8.5 8.6

volatile acidity
(g/L acetic acid)

0.8 0.7 0.8

pH 3.1 3.0 3.0
free SO2 (mg/L) 11 3 9
total SO2 (mg/L) 141 106 152
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ric chroma (C*), and also the axes of a three-dimensional
color space a* and b* of the three types of wines.

From these results, the color of carbonic maceration
wine is markedly different from the other two types of
wines, but there is no marked color difference between
the stem-contact wine and the non-stem-contact wine.

General Composition of Wines. The general com-
positions of three types of wines are presented in Table
8.

DISCUSSION

Tinta Miúda is a traditional Portuguese grapevine
variety. Although this variety is generally difficult to
ripen, it is often used, together with other varieties, to
make high-quality red wines by traditional wine-making
technologies (fermentation with or without stem con-
tact). The wines made in this manner permit an aging
period until 10 years or more. One of the main reasons
for this may be because of its high concentration of
catechins and proanthocyanidins. Furthermore, the high
concentration of catechins and proanthocyanidins in this
variety makes it very interesting for us to study these
phenolic compounds. In fact, some our previous works
concerning wine catechins and proanthocyanidins were
realized with this grapevine variety (43, 44).

Table 1 and Figure 1 show, respectively, individual
catechin and procyanidin contents, and total amounts
of catechins, and oligomeric and polymeric proantho-
cyanidins in Tinta Miúda wines made by different
winemaking technologies. Because grape stems are an
important source of both monomeric and polymeric
flavan-3-ols for wines (4, 44), it is not surprising to find
from Table 1 and Figure 1 that the stem-contact wine
contained higher amounts of (+)-catechins, di- and
trimeric procyanidins, and oligomeric and polymeric
proanthocyanidins than the non-stem-contact wine. The
fact that there was no significant difference in (-)-
epicatechin concentration between the two types of
wines should be due to lack of this compound in the
stems. However, it is very interesting to note that in
our winemaking conditions, the carbonic maceration
wine contained higher amounts of catechins, oligomeric
and polymeric proanthocyanidins: even higher than
those found in stem-contact wine. The reason for this
might be explained by the following reasons:

(1) Using the carbonic maceration technique, phenolic
compounds released from solid parts of the grape cluster
were well-protected against oxidation or other physico-
chemical reactions during intracellular fermentation/
maceration.

(2) A long maceration time was used for the carbonic
maceration wine (17 days) in this work. This fact
undoubtedly favored better release of catechins and
proanthocyanidins from the grape cluster into the wine
because an increase of maceration time increased cat-
echin and proanthocyanidin concentration in wine (43).
As compared, the maceration time for the stem-contact
wine was only 6 days until alcoholic fermentation was
finished. These results suggested that the carbonic
maceration performed in our experimental conditions
might be of interest to produce proanthocyanidin-rich
wines.

According to the structural composition of proantho-
cyanidins (Tables 2-4), the non-stem-contact wine
contained a higher percentage of extension units of (-)-
epigallocatechin. The reason for this may be explained
by the fact that grape skins are major source of (-)-

epigallocatechin (46). Furthermore, although grape stem
proanthocyanidins are also composed of small amounts
of (-)-epigallocatechin units as confirmed by Souquet
et al. (47), grape stems could contribute considerable
amounts of proanthocyanidins to wine (4, 44) and thus
undoubtedly reduced the relative percentages of (-)-
epigallocatechin units in wines.

From Table 5, it can be seen that either for oligomeric,
polymeric, or total (oligomeric plus polymeric) pro-
anthocyanidin fractions, the highest mDP and highest
relative percentage of galloylated unit values were given
by the carbonic maceration wine, followed by the stem-
contact wine, and the non-stem-contact wine. This
would indicate that the carbonic maceration wine
contained a higher percentage of more polymerized
proanthocyanidins, as compared with stem-contact wine
and non-stem-contact wine.

On the other hand, analysis of individual and total
anthocyanins has shown that the concentrations of total
anthocyanins and nearly all individual anthocyanins in
the carbonic maceration wine were lower than those in
the stem-contact wine and in the non-stem-contact wine.
These results indicate that although carbonic macera-
tion wine could retain higher amounts of catechins and
proanthocyanidins, the carbonic maceration technique
did not favor retaining or stablizing anthocyanins in
wine. Moreover, color measurements (Table 7) also
indicated that the color of stem-contact wine was similar
to that of non-stem-contact wine, locating at the red
region, whereas the carbonic maceration wine was much
less colored and more brown than the two skin fermen-
tation wines, although its anthocyanin levels were not
so markedly different from the latter. These results were
in agreement with those obtained by Timberlake and
Bridle (27), who observed that carbonic maceration wine
was less colored than traditional wine, but the concen-
trations of anthocyanins were not significantly different
between the two wines.

It has been known that total phenolic contents in red
wine were mainly contributed by proanthocyanidins and
anthocyanins. However, it has been demonstrated that
the total amounts of oligomeric and polymeric pro-
anthocyanidins were much higher than those of antho-
cyanins (43). Furthermore, the evolution of polymeric
proanthocyanidins is very similar to that of total
phenolics during fermentation and post fermentation of
red wine, which suggested that polymeric proantho-
cyanidins might be predominant phenolic compounds
in red wines (43). So it is not surprising to find that,
for the three types of wines studied, the total phenolic
indexes are positively related to the concentrations of
proanthocyanidins, but not to those of anthocyanins.

As already mentioned, the Tinta Miúda variety is
generally difficult to ripen. The Tinta Miúda grapes
used in this work gave total sugar of 138.0 g/L of juice,
and total acidity of 12.6 g/L juice (tartaric acid equiva-
lent), and potential alcohol 8.1°. In other words, the
ripening index (total sugar/total acidity) was 10.9. From
these data, it would not be surprising to note that the
three types of wines had a low alcoholic content and a
high acidity (Table 8). Generally, the red wines made
with Tinta Miúda grapes might present disqualification
in tasting at its young state, but as long as aging time
increases, the taste of these wines becomes better and
better. So the Tinta Miúda can be used not only for
making high-quality wines, providing there is a long
time of aging, by traditional winemaking technologies,
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it might also be used, according to the results obtained
by the present work, to produce proanthocyanidin-rich
wines or healthy wines using carbonic maceration
technique in our winemaking conditions. If only the
traditional technologies are, as usual, preferred for this
variety, fermentation with stem contact can also lead
to a wine relatively rich in catechins and proantho-
cyanidins, although the concentration of catechins and
proanthocyanidins in such wine would not be so high
as that made by carbonic maceration technique. The
monitoring of changes in proanthocyanidins and sensory
properties of these types of wines in their future several
years of aging will demonstrate the advantages and
disadvantages of the different winemaking technologies
studied, from the viewpoint of human health and from
the viewpoint of wine quality.

ABBREVIATIONS USED

aMM, average molecular mass; %G, percentage of
galloylation; (+)-cat, (+)-catechin; (-)-epicat, (-)-epi-
catechin; (-)-epiG, (-)-epicatechin 3-O-gallate; (-)-epig,
(-)-epigallocatechin; C:T, cis:trans ratio; GLC, glucoside;
acglc, acetylglucoside; cmglc, coumarylglucoside.
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